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换容量为 1.52 ~ 2.36 meqg–1，在 30 ºC 下的含水率为 30.98 ~ 90.93 %。其中，




-2及 14.5110-8 cm2s-1)。装配有 QPES-0.8 的甲醇/空气单




含芴聚醚砜嵌段聚合物 F-MPES 和 I-MPES，经由对苄基的溴化，季铵化及碱化
反应，成功制备了两类主链相同而亲水性季胺基团处于不同片段的阴离子交换膜



















疏水链段的 I-QPES 更优的性能。 
 






























As one of various fuel cells, direct methanol fuel cell (DMFC) is not only 
characterized by features such as simple structure, low running temperature and 
pressure, high efficiency, high-energy density and eco-friendliness, but also has 
advantages in terms of its fuel and device. Mrthanol is easy to store, transport and 
supplement while the device can be modularized. Therefore, DMFC is strongly 
competitive in areas like cars, portable electronics and man-portable power supply for 
military use. After years of research and development, DMFC technology has been 
applied in military fields. However, the commercial application is still restricted by 
two major problems. One is the poor activity and stability of electrode catalyst, which 
causes great overpotential loss in the positive electrode, and the other is the poor 
methanol resistance of perfluorosulfonic acid proton exchange membranes such as 
Nafion
®
. According to researches, when it comes to methanol oxidation kinetics and 
methanol permeability of fuel cells, anion exchange membranes (AEMs) have 
obvious advantages over proton exchange membranes. For this reason, this work 
mainly covers the preparation of new anion exchange membranes featured with good 
stability, low methanol permeability and high conductivity even in alkaline 
environment by using polyether sulfone segmented copolymer containing multiblock 
tetramethyl bisphenol fluorene–containing poly(arylene ether sulfone) as well 
discussion on the relation between membrane structure and membrane properties.  
In this work, we designed and prepared a series of quaternized tetramethyl 
bisphenol fluorene-containing PES anion exchang membranes. Polycondensation was 
applied to synthesize this series of high molecular materials. A series of new anion 
exchange membranes with different molar ratios of hydrophilic segment to 
hydrophobic segment were successfully prepared by bromination on the benzyl of 
tetramethylbiphenyl fluorene, followed by quaterisation and alkalization using 

















poly(arylene ether sulfone) (QPES) series have an ion-exchange capacity of 1.52 ~ 
2.36 meqg
–1 
and a moisture content of 30.98% ~ 90.93% under 30°C. The 
conductivity and methanol permeability of QPES-0.8 are superior to QPES0-1.0. The 





















. In the test on methanol/air single cell 
equipped with QPES-0.8, an open-circuit voltage of 0.89 V and peak power density of 
146 mWcm
-2
 are obtained. Besides, QPES membranes perform well in terms of 
thermostability, alkali resistance, methanol resistance and mechanical property.  
This paper also covers the preparation of two kinds of high molecular polymer 
fluorene-containing multiblock PES, F-MPES and I-MPES, whose skeletons are 
nearly identical with each other while their chemically modifiable benzyls lie on 
sulfone-fluorene segment and sulfone-isopropyl segment respectively, by coupling 
polymerization on corresponding telechelic end-group oligomer. Two kinds of 
anion-exchange membranes with the same main chain but different location of 
hydrophilic quaternary ammonium groups, F-QPES and I-QPES are successfully 
prepared via bromination, quaterisation and alkalization on benzyls. The size of 
hydrophilic ion cluster in F-QPES membrane is 9.7nm, higher than that of I-QPES 
(8.8nm). The hydrophilic/ hydrophobic microphase separation is also more obvious in 
F-QPES. When it comes to moisture content, ionic conductivity and alkali resistance, 
F-QPES with sulphone-fluorene fragment as its hydrophilic chain has better 
performance than I-QPES with sulphone-fluorene fragment as its hydrophobic chain.  
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第一章  文献综述 




可达到 40% ~ 60%的发电效率，且环境友好，不排放 SOx、NOx及粉尘等污染物。
因此，燃料电池技术被认为是 21 世纪首选的洁净、高效的产能技术。美国政府
把燃料电池技术列为仅次于基因组计划和超导材料之后的第三项尖端技术。 
1.1.1  燃料电池的发展 
燃料电池的概念是在 1839 年由 William Robert Grove 提出的，迄今已有大约



































1.1.2  燃料电池的原理及特点 


















图 1.1  燃料电池原理 
Fig. 1.1 The principle of fuel cells 
以最简单的氢燃料电池的氧化还原反应反应：氢氧反应为例，其反应原理如
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图 1.2  氢氧燃料电池原理 





















图 1.3  氢氧燃料电池示意图 
Fig. 1.3 The schematic diagram of H2-O2 fuel cells 
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